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the Republican policy baa Spring Session
THK RAILROAD COMMISSION.
The ''tate Chronicle ia making a

gallant fight for the railroad t orn- -

may be impotent, but the united
voice of a people is omnipotent.
Russian despotism cannot long Drunkennesssettled down to two objects : Pre- - or

erring the taxea and "pending the miaaion bill. The railroads are anrvive t he proe!.im;ition of I .il.et t y

aarploa; getting the office and making a combined effort to deleat Vance Male and Female
ACADEMY.

Or the Uquor Habit, Positively Cured
iy AOMidimmiia pr. HAmtr ooliei ipteirie.

II can be given In a cup ot coflee or Ua, of In ar-
ticles ol food, without the knowledge ol the per-
son taking It; It U absolutely harmleae and will
effect a permanent nod upeedy cure, whetber
the patient In a moderato drinker or an aloonollo

keeping them,"
i M lte--s Iwm, i "M. Qcad" ot the Detroit Free

wrecK. IT NEVER FAILS, we UARANT C.C.
n complete cure In every Instance. 4S page hookI

PR FF AiicireuR in continence.
j --irj,i". . r Pre write to the News and Ob

OXM Cabinet place and foar ; server: ! eirct to be in Kaleigu
mivBUta. j by the 4th of March to write op

SPECIFIC CO.. 1 85 Race . Cincinnati. 0.'OLDEN

the measore, and it remains to be
sen if they, with the aid of Kepnb.

Means, control enough votes in the
Senate to defeat the measure. The
railroad attorneys and many others
are industrious in their efforts to
kill tho measure in the Senate.
Kven the president of a college has
entered the fight in behalf of the
roads. The Chronicle gives him
some rood iidrce on the sabiect.

The morning hour was taken up
ith the usual unimportant routine

business.
PASSED THIRD READING.

H. B. fiG2, incorporating Beaufort
Company Lumber Co.; H. B. 900,
for the protection of the oyster
interest of the State, (relating to
non residents).

Mr. Holman, from the joint com-
mittee on the revenue bill, made a
report, the bill was ordered printed
and made a special order for Wed-
nesday next at 12 m.

H. B. 91S, to prevent the dis-
tribution of obscene pictures (re-
lating to picturesed by the manu-
facturers of cigarettes) was re-
committed.

L'pon motion of Mr. Holman the
House adjourned to meet tomorrow
(Monday) at 10 o'clock, adjourn at
1 o'clock and at 3 p. m.
the same day.

that is sounding over Ktirou and
is destnu'd to reach i's lu'herest
shore.

If war is to be the j re i'U r.or of
peace: if garments inist be rolleil
in blood before thev can be the
vestnieu t s of ; !,e free. let it come,
we repent it. let it come.

There can be no rest while
"Man's inhumanity to man makes
countUss thousands mourn." Kvery-wher- e

the shackles of slavery have
been broken in every clime the
manacles of the slave are mingling
in common dust ami the elements

Raleigh. Wilmington, New Heme,
Charlotte, Saliibary ac.! perhaps
other towns."

abilities of ex-Go- W. W. Holden.
Mr. Alexander moved to table. Mr.
Cooke asked Mr. Alexander to
withdraw his motion. Mr. Alexan-
der withdrew it. Mr. Cooke spoke
favoring the bill, at some length
and in pathetic terms advocating
his position. Messrs. Doughton,
Carter and Outlaw spoke favoring
its passage as did Mr. Walser from
the Republican side. Mr. Stephens
eft'ered an amendment providing in
ertect that not until the disabilities
ot Hon. Jefferson Davis had been
removed should the bill take effect.
This amendment waa withdrawn.
Mr. Hoke spoke against the con-
st itutionality of the measure. Mr.
Doughton offered a substitute
making the bill general. To this
.Mr. Lyon objected, saying future
generations would think we had
other Governors guilty of high
crimes. Mr. Beddingfield asked
Mr. Doughton if he had ever heard
of Gov. llolden'a being penitent for
a single act that he had ever com-
mitted against the State. Mr.
I'oughton's substitute was lost by

tUM flgat amoag Ohio Republic
tmam grow nor bitter arery day.

T2T Gortximaat prlaUag office
la Waahliftoa La pronounce! snaafe
aa3 aoadiwdj 0 lire art ia peril.

"CXT. Boa THOMaA, ahoy ! bat

Jews Riiil Observer '

TH V. (iKNEKAL AS5EMUIV.

.ni DAY.
si.NAi r..

No session. this body having ad-

journed Irom Wednesday until to-

morrow in order to attend the Oys-
ter, l'ish and (i.uiie lair at New
Berne.

The only person seen by the re-
porter in the chamber during the
day teas Senator Keir, who was
heard to say in slow, sad, solemn,
musical tones :

"I feel like one who treads alcne.
Some legislative hall deserted,

Th SenuUim lied, the pages gone.
And all but me departed "

H' 'VSK.
The louse was opened at 1(

o'clock, Speaker I.eazar in the
chair, with prayer by the Uev. W.
M . Clark of this city.

Only thirty members were pres-
ent at the opening, which fact
caused the assemblage to look
more like a committee meeting
than a session of the House.

Several unimportant petitions
were presented.

On motion of Mr. Doiightou, the
calendar was placed in the h a u in

-- rB3lDEjT ELECT Harrison has
had to let ap oa hia smoking He
ha been in the habit of

Opened January 28, 1889.

The patronage of tbe public i res-

pectfully solicited.
Terms for young ladies rot txesed-in-

870 00 per session of live months,
including Vocal and
Music, full course in Hook beeping
and Commercial Law, and Penman-
ship. '

Many pupils get through for?50.C0.
Full corps of competent touchers.
For further information address

W. R. SKINNER,
PRINCIPAL.

Polloksvilla, N. C.

Lite of Some one writes from Charlotte to
f Eyptiaa daUkaeea ae ha nan emoklog from ten to twelve cigars the News and Orxservcr that he has

ta l&d a fight a aaval affair." a day. bat his nervea roald not traveled a great deal over the State
t ft anj Claxkaon arw mad. tad 'he strain. He hi.s been and has never heard sufficient com- - that doomed personal slaverr are

frBOiayt tocatioa" prevented liar ob!e,i to cnt ,lown b' indulgence plaints from the people to establish hurrying monarehial to
to five its inevitable overthrow,or st x cigars a

nothing but
IVe protection

nay. lie the commis.sion. He travels cheaper
imported than he formerly did and, he thinks
protect.'- - this all sufficient. He lives in

FOR THE MILLION.
87 I'OPI'I.AR IIAM.ADS. " I'm

Just ;oiiift Down to the Gate," and
80 Other New ami Fopular Tialladi in one
.o..u I'rintp'l on liRTy d papr.

I'a'-- SI." ol Klieet UlUilC. Oalj lO CfBU.
IIISINF.SH I.F.TTER-WIllTIfr-

and Spelling for the School, Office and
Home. ('..iitnina W.ftOO war4l aeaaily
pallet "roiiR. u.ono word) Mui prfaan- -

but ilifleront moaning. 4inplefl
It n lew lor Pnnrluntton, Dae of Capital
Letters, Abbreviations. Ha tuplea of
IOO Knalnem I.eUera. ronialm fun pagna,
bandftomal)' bound. ID cenla.

SHE. Ilr Itiiler Ilnpcnrd. Com
plete In 4 volume. T1i.im vohnnn tr th
Ite f Hesalde Library. W will null fan

tliose 4 volume for only 10 OCllla.

LAMll AKE OF FLOWERS.
" Hv nil (li tolion-fl"wo- r tlil tll

hat w..rils (an ne'er exr ho well." Brio.
Tl.i- - 1" "'k (riTcn nanio ami uf all known

fl n l'i inteil n heavy paper, hafidaoineljr Utund.
Kci j p Only lO rents.

The World-Rrnown- ril Widow Br-flo- ll

PHper. Complete In 1 volume. Tltlv
wolU m A treasure in every home. Only IO eta.

Home Doctor nook, only IO rent-- .
Dialogues, Recitation nnd Rend- -

InnrN. A viiUiul.le Ixli tor younj; and old. Only
IO centN.

t'jw.n r ' ' j t " Tri(e, nny liookfl will )

sent Hjitj.uid. l'OHtae Rtamp Lakeu

AMERICAN PUBLISIIINC; CO.,
3H; I atrmotint Avenue. I'hlla..

amoke
cigars.

Pereone living in unhealthy localities
may avoid all bilious attacks, by taking;
a dose of Laxador occa ionally to keep,
the liver ia a healthy action. Price
only 25c. a package. At all druggists.

It is the only medicine I would eive

AMKKK .'

our siilijci--

Tod av wt- -

H AT OK

yesterday
nnrest in Kurope.

was
t urn i vote oi yeas 18, nays 08. The main

rlaoatroaa ealliag one of them to
tie Cahiaat.

' XXX Hooeier idea of the Hax-riao- a

Cabinet ta that the Blaine
alapaaat haa pickad It ap and
nH(d O? with it, the General'
aaJ aH."

.. T2X bill for the admiaaioa of the

Charlotte, or wrltss from Charlotte,
he seoms to have been living in

all North Carolina for the last
question was then put, the passage t0 my baby, a mother said, speaking of
ot the bill UDOn its second reading. Dr- - Bull's Baby Syrup. Ic is safe. Ata:,d eiojir, iiour eyes homeward

What of America T

A ch j n je "I a dm u

THE Wilmington tar says "In
the Legislature of Alabama j bill
has been tntrodaced to change the
law relating to the school tax. The
aaooeys paid by the whites are to

and Messrs. Alexander, Long of' a11 drug 8tore9- - 25 cents'twenty years , yet he is iguoran
i at .on i uiumDus, Gibbon and Hargrove, I - ii r n t r our z i n A o n rl iilouaanf

Life Size Portraits.
Life Size Portraits, in O.l or Crayon

made from any kind of small picturt
by MliS AURORA MACE.

BST Satisfaction guaranteed.
Apply at her residence, Johnson

street. feb2 d wly

inbut and tliidit is of the Speaker for todayplace in the near future opposing the measure, explained things whenever opportunity offers,
wieir votes. Mr. Cberrv, onnosincd occurrence and a allowed the Speaker to bring up

M,rh bills not re(U. ring a two thirdsot our complicated
an often repea
necessary part the bill, also explained bis vote. a Woman's Sweet will.

Mr. McCabbins, favoring the bill, She ia prematurely deprived of her
explained his vote, Mr. Hendricks, charms of face and form, and made un-fo- r

the bill, explained bis vote, but attractive by the wasting effects of ail-b- y

mistake, said no instead, of ave, ments and irregularities peculiar to her
EdwaroaS Clark ,

M ACHINISTS.which phtimpH rnnai.lnmhlol.ntrl,. OCA' eca 111 is im aiu upon, nos oniy
trfmcrt.h und h.'..,lrh hnr nnnn hpr Woven Wire FencingBEST ASTEEL y3The vote was unallv taken amiable mHi,ti, pii .a hrter.

w 1 h this result: Yeas IS, navs duty. Thi .feiv n.i BDeedilv ac- - Wire Rope Sol vase
Craven St., near South Fron-- S

of the fact that the manufaetnrers
in the city that he wn'es from are
prohibited from selling their goods
ami wares in this section of the
State. He is ignorant of the fact that
there is an embargo on all Kastern
products that go beyond Golds
boro, and on traflie west of Golds-bor- o

with this section of the State.
The writer X says he has no inter-
est in a railroad commission, that
it will not affect him at all. Then
why should he take sides with the
railroads against the people who
have an interest in it and whom it'
does affect 1

Terbaps the newspapers are to
blame for X's ignorance of some
facts. The Jutsxal ha for sev- -

- Etaica of Jforta Dakota, Scath go to educating white children, and
- ."Dakota, UootAna and Waahing- - the moneya paid by the negroee are

tatt aaa ba approved by the 10 be apphel t. educating negro

vXYaaliaat. children."
a tre ia to be raioved from Tuebe Uxi Ueeu Uxi much of the

. a ealtivaXetl field the lt axe to white feather about SecreUry Hay-

. CSi !l down with La a grnbbing-ioe- , arvl'a administration and too much

tTa If th ground l frewn two or whatewash about his defense ot it.
, trea Lnchea deep." N. Y. World. We have seen
, XMJ CbJeagO II era! d aayr: -- liar- neither white feather nor white- -

- tiaoQi ama to bw hard ap for Labi wash. Mr. Bayard has showm

tBaarial bat not ao hard ap, himself to be a statesman and a
-

aaw-rre-
r, that h U at all likely to gentleman.

tala a colored man." As BOoa :lt a(.w states have
"TXB Jlichmoad and Danville bee a admitted it will become the

HaHroad Company La recairiag bids daty of the State Department to
. t3t tha baildiag of two thousand provide anew fiag for each consul- -

NEW BERNb, N. 0.

." . . The bill caused much discus- - complished hv h course of
Horn both sidesof the House. meat with Dr. 'd Favorite Pre-Theioi-

resolution to investigate H ae&Zy
t he railroad and other corporations for the alleviation of those suffering
which refuse or fail to pay their from "draKioK down'' pains, eensa-taxe- s

came up on its third reading, tions of nausea. ;.r,J incident

I'ASSKD THIRD READING.
S. I:. i; relating to working

c ui v icts on the public loads county
prisoners to work tire same : II. l.
T'.M. amending section Dod of the
Code, relating to Supreme Court
three justices to hold court during

tl.r absence of one or more ; S. V.
i emulating appeals to the Su

premei'ourt simplifying the ma
chiuery of carrying up appeals .: S.
I'.. .".7. to prevent certain kinds of
vicious r mtracts (preventing
futures being sold : S. K. ISii, re-

lating to prisoners in the town of
Salem any and all persons confined
for non payment of costs to work
the public roads!: S. I!, on!, to pro
vide convicts for the Polk County
kailroad Company uinng them out
at rlo" per annum per capita in
squails ot not less than Ku;; II. B.

Mr. Carter, offered an amendment. to wmen-- .. b on o, Drug
-gists. ftOn TO S3 PER ROD.huuging its phraseology so as to

but wiselv const it u ted systoin of
government. With sublime faith
in the God of Providence, and im-

plicit confidence in the stability of
onr institutions, we greet the
incoming President with. All hail
illustrious chief

So near is the inauguration ot

the new ad m ; n -t ra t ion '.li.it :t is
scarcely worth while 'o venture
upon the uncertain sea ot political
conjecture. But mind is ewr ac

tive. No day :s content with the
things of the piesenf. bu' every
hour hx'ks over tho border land
into the unknown tomorrow.

What coming events cast Mirir
shadows before: and. - i e they the
shadows of angels, ..j- of sp:::ts
dark and malignant '.

"Times are what we make them,"
is more or less true ;n all condi-

tions of men; but in Republics i :i

which independent Sta'es are the

and still
All kIzok and width. Oatit matrh. (old by tl or dl"T
In this line of ifx-d- FHKIBHT TUB. Information fr.
TIIK MrMrlLKK WOVEK WIBK FKNCE CO

No. Jl A ISO N. Market HU, Ullaaf, IU.
make it more effective. The resolu- - lie ware of a
tinn )ossed its third reading arid ' water.

If you are in need of atiy work iu

our iiuo, Riva m a trial, an 1 w wil

endeavor tn nive satifrtion.
Good work and prompt f u ii! rnui t

of contract is our aim

Call and eee us.

.arncY for h

OUR.TERRIBLE.
sv, is sent to the Senate for concur-lenc-

in the amendment. A WEEK SSICub System
while as convenientyears given line upon line.; maw cara which arw demanded by ate, naval vesaels and naval station

Two-thml- s of all deaths in New Yt-r-

ity are from consumption or pneumonia.
The same ; roportion holds for most other
cities. Dt-lay-s are dangerous. Dr. Acker's

.. .. EDglish liemedy for Consumption will al- -

iVerl 01 s rellpVH. Hnd niMV linvo vnnr lifo Vrtr

40TII DAY.
SENATE.

Senate met, Mr.
cited facts innumerable to show- -

to the bnyer as any
Instalment system, m

a whoUtal ipot casJk
tyttrm to us. TbeThe KmK iiiuisOii nrpaidiint" nrn fflm in tli o,l. i.r p j...". v'-- i ci uu
club members sells us
i watches m each

38 Watch Club, and wc nt cash Bros
the Club for each watch before It goes
oat, though each member only pays
(i s week. This is why we give Toe
more for voor moan than anv one alas

it

(!;. to prohibit obtainiug advances ehair ' ZZ '
on provisions etc. sold under false The morning hour wa consumed He who throws himself underpretences: ILL. s..!, incorporating ,n routine business. the bench will be left to lie there.
Aub. irn Male and Female Academv .

1 N finishedand :he Farmers' Alliance of Wake easiness auvick to motukhs- -

count v : II. K. 900, to punish school being S. B. 70, in relation to elec- - Mas. W inflow's Soothiko Syucp
and why we are doing the largest
watch bnsiness In tbe world We sail
only first quality good', bat wj
prices are about what others get far see
nndoualitv OnreiOBUwtvWatok

that the railroad combinations have
decreed that there shall be no
traffic between the Eastern, Middle
and Western portions of this State.
There are over one hundred news-- 1

papers u the State and if they j

woald give the fact as the Joi'E-- 1

nal ha from time to time, even
"X" would have been fully in-

formed as to the necessity of a rail-- 1

road commission.
It may be that the Journal is j

cranky and foolish to think that

WHEN you can ret k pore, clean, fine
SAVANNAH riOAK Inside and . ut, of thevery flnea (SAVANNAH TUB A 'CO. two for
a nickel, why don't you go to IA L.MKR'8
CIOAU STORE and get them. lo not bi
humbugged by cheap trash ; pi t a toon
smoke and be happy; and ou run get any
quality of Cigars you want. I.Htle Mexi
cans, one cent. K1VK ( very
populsr brand, for Leu cent, elc , elc Why
cot come and try Hu m?

W M I I'A J,M KH,
Mid Hi- - t., Newbern.

tions, was laKen up on its iniru suouia aiways oe usea ror cnnaren
reading, a motion to oostDone until teething. It soothes the child, softens is a substantial Sll ver (net imitmtUm Tthe gurus, allays all pain, cures wind any kind) Stem-Win- d American Lever

raaaoa Of tha tacrawa of baaine abroad, pnd for every Federal
- aa4 CxaTaL'' boilding in the United States, the

.' Datroit Free) Praaa saya : t0 contain four additional

"la dlgxlag among the ratna of atars.
rofflpil thy hava fooad a piece of TUE Philadelphia Uecord sayt

. braaa Biada to fit over tha hanaaa "There is donbt whether the Vreai-ehaai- .

Tha modern cheek neda dent will veto the Direct Tax bill.
Ooa" trot there is no donbt that it should

JLDZ. aropn government ao- - be vetoed. If it should become a

taoarla9 that Uncle Ham has the law it would put nearly two
' alroagaat weapon of war in the lions ol dollars to the credit of

draamlta ran- - A French paper Pennsylvania, but as this sum is
aaja arary oa of aoch gana ia eoai leas than that which Pennsylvania
'to ftra Iron dad. would have to pay to refill the gap

x TimKawYork Timea aaya : It ,mJeiQt Federol TTeaaury the

la aa opa aacret that whatever State in the long run weuld a

political aignificaaco Mr. Wlndoea'a Ior rather than a gainer."

Wednesday next pending. Mr. Watch either hunting case or opssi.
yi . . - " -

colic, and is the best remedy for "diar-hoe- a.

Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Wuraouv w swa ! oiwii.OpenFace first quality, stiffened Gold

committeemen for making false re-

turns; IL 1?. 9120, to prevent gam-
bling at agricultural fairs : II. 15.
1 ,001 , relating to church property,
amending laws 1885, relating to

u.ortgagmg and selling the same).
Hesides tho above a great many

b.lls of a private and local nature
passed third reading.

AmertcanLever w aten jrnmrmmm w
Mar ao vearM. It Is nuTv erjna to anybetter, sermonsIf hearers were

would be better. SASTERS SORTIi MKOLISi

Thomas favoring the postponement.
Mr. Little saw no necessity for any
postponement on this question. He

jcalled for the previous question,
which was sustained. The motion

' ?o postpone did not prevail. The
'question being on the billon its

watch sold Cor by others. We find
a first-l- ass Saliened Gold Case mock
more satisfactory and serviceable than
any Solid Gold Case that can be sold at
leas than double the money, as chasm

dispensers of t he blessings ol lite,
liberty and property, it is preemi-
nently true. I'nder our system of
government, and the present ad-

justment of State and National
affairs, the people are in no great
danger of federal encroachment

What, then, seem to be the pur
poses most prominent in the mind
of the incoming ad r..i n i.--t rat ion ?

First , the restora' ion of t he elect i ve

franchise to its original purity.
Who is not in favor of this reforma-
tion T Who is not read' to cham-

pion 'm fair election and an honest

solid cases are Invariably thin, weak,
ol low quality, and worthless after
short use. Our 938 WtJ contains

Ihe lomt resolution ol nistruc

WHY HOIIEU FADE.
Women lose their beauty because colds

undermine their life. Ir. Acker's English.
Eemedy for Consumption is an absolute
cuie for colds. For ealo by It 1'erry
druggist, New Berne, N. ('.

GARBLE 0tion to Congress relative to the third reading, Mr. Lnsk in oppo- -
umuauil. .uw. vu. .i in.. m

sitiou to the bill led off with the proveroents, of vital Importance to acear-f- t
te timing fatrm isuttproer, rmumsttm

Wind. . . which we control exclusively. It
l fully oqual for accuracy, appearance, dam-bilit-

and service, to any 7J Watch-eithe- r

Open Face or Hunting. 0ur.3-0- 0 1111- -
appoiatasaat may hara it ad van

"ugaavil! accrue to tha Inevitable
alr.rUiaa.

THE SITUATION.
The Kast Carolina Game, Fish roaa W&tch la especially constructed lor

the most exacting rue. and b the (seat Rail

manntacture and sale of spurious
goods and merchandise pissed its
third reading.

'TH DAY.
SENATE.

The Senate, Gov. Holt presiding,
was opened with praver by Kev.
L. L. Nash.

road Watch made. Open Face or Huntmg.

A SAU.STORY.
The child coughed. The mother ran.

No remedy was near. Before morning the
poor little sufferer was dead. Moral: Al-

ways keep Dr. Acker's English Remedy at
hand. For sale in New Berne by R.
Berry, druggist

argument that it established an
intellectual qualification for the
enjoyment of suffrage. He feared
this would lead to, if not force, a
confiiei of races. This was a direct
effort to disfranchise the negro
race, as the majority of them could
neither read nor write.

Mr. Payne, in charge of the bill,

andOratar Exposition is now over

people in Middle and Western
North Carolina ought to be allowed
to buy sweet potatoes, corn, fish,
clams and oysters of the K.vst and
that the people of the Hast ought
to be allowed to buy Jionr, frnit and
manufactured articles from them
but, still we think so, and if those
who juatifyjthe railroads in prevent-
ing auch interchange of traffic will
show as why it oaght to be done,
perhaps we will aurrender to the
railroads and aay too that no com-

mission is needed.

All these prices ar either all cash or ia Caaba," IlJaaafflamiaatiBgoooiaaanUry aod what of Uie gltBatlon Monuments Tombs. l.uu av weoau i. AJam Wmtek
Insulator ffin fr aril sac Wetea.

The Keystone Watch Clnb Co1

Mala cs Ii Cs' Bws allslsa

oa tha character of the Republican
paxtjaa tha Soatb that Gen. liar- -

0O4 WAIN IT T. FHILABA, fA.A man may talk like a wise man,
yet act like a fool.Mr. White, from the special com a Wanted.addressed himself first to a direct

threat thrown out yesterday by the

Other colamna of the Jovk.ml
give details of the Kipoe.it ion it-

self, while we take a wider domain
look at the State, and consider

the revelations ot the week that
haa just closed.

mittee on Governor's mansion sub Mix Watch In.ulitor, $1.00
A fMrrfbet ItssTI BaVCBMlsTssa.Bucklen's Arnica SalT I Wf any Watch. Scot bf Mil c rwitbenator lrom Davidson (Mr

rlsoa baa searched that section m
Taia ta find a alagte rtpraaantative
fit for a Cabiaet poaitioo.

"T&xsxsraa Eldar Bev. w. .

Babbitt, P. Tn af tha North Caro- -

mitted a report, with bill accom-
pany ing,which was ordered printed. Teh Best Salve in the world forIhomas) that a icepublican Con ITALIAN&AHERiCAN MARBLECuts, Bruises, Sores, ' Ulcers, SaltThe bill provides that the Governor We wish tewgress and a Republican President

count T" It is right. I' is Demo-

cratic. It is the duty of every
State to see to it that every citizen
is allowed to deposit his vote just
as lie pleases without leave asked
of any man. and it is equally the
duty of the State to see that the
votes are counted and
proper returns made to
the legally constituted au-

thorities. This done, and what
room is there for federal interfer

men to Mil onrlSALESMENThe late Expoeition presented soon to take hold of national af goods bvsaraple
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively1 cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to

to tne wnoio- -tairs would interfere, with al. Ordera will reoeive prompt attontior
vnd satisfaction guaranteed

sa,le and retail trade. W e arp the largest
manufactureralnoarllne. Kno.lose twothe power of the government,

uaa Coafaraaca vaa etrlckaa with oo ular demonstration of the
aa Taaraday sight of Iaat j

' toarces of Et Carolina, and gave
weal, atCocklag baav, tha whol of eoaclasive proof of the adaptabill- -

cent stamp. A permanent WAGESgive perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For

and his council shall complete the
building now in course of erection
on Lurke Square; to use convict
labor and such material as can be
in whole or in part manufactured
at the penitentiary; authorizes the
expenditure of any money derived
ftom the sale of lots iu Kaleieh

S3. 00
to regulate the affairs of
elections in this State if this bill
was to become a law. If such a

postal cards. Money advanced
for wages, advertising, etc.sale bx H. NT. Duffv. jan;i7--aia tight aida balag invoived, and ty of this locality tr the production JOE K. WILLIS, Proprietor Centennial .MantrfacturinaT Co..Cincinnaff bhm. PE DAY.Avoid moods and pets and fits ofthreat was to become a fact then it

L.NKKSr.
There are indicationa of universal

disqaietude National questions,
political complications, social dis-

orders and personal unreet.
England is complicated with

France and Zanzibar, annoyed and
agitated because of diatarbancea in
Ireland, and alarmed by the rest-les- ne

that pervade the masses
of her people.

ence with the States in the full dis Oor. BROAD AMD CRAVED Sti.
sulkiness.

A Ll'X I'fl V AND NECESSITY
behooved the Democratic party to
prepare for it. In reply to thecharge of their duties and main DETECTIVESFor rich and poor who wish to enjoySenator from Bnncombe (Mr. Lu.sk)taining the full measure of their Kood health, and who do not wish to PfKW BERNE, N. Cupon his argument as to a race
conflict he said the only attempt in antfd In evnry oownty. etinrwdmon to art nnctorobligations 7 resort to bitter, nauseous liver medi

cines and cathartics, is the ooncenthat line which had ever beenThen it is claimed that the Navv trated California liquid fruit remedy
d. an if for WlknaA mvtitnrl larva rattrarrfsi

O. E. Mil ma is my authorized aget t
in K i . l ns80-dT- w

made originated with and had beenContinental Kurope is in arms Syrup of Fies.must be improved and our seaeoast

la U a crillaal ooaditioa." of all kinds of farm and garden
r TlCS fat ia fljlag ! From State prod acta, its aoperior excellence as

alter St ata coma raport ofaaction-- f a tracking section, its inoompar-a- l
ehla ia taa Bapablieaa party, abJ facilities for to-- k raising, and

of tha wMaalaC of tha gnlf of ttf exhaaatles.s forest of umber
aaalty batwaaa iU varvoaa leaders, aulubl to the manufacture of

af tailaga that ara aad oi knlflngn f farnttore, the making of carnages
that, ara ta bo. j a4 wagon,and all kind of wood- -

' ;
' en ware. It w a shown too, thatTKM WorU, of Friday laaf . give
thi i the natiTe place of the Scopa eoaaplata pro gram ma of tha care--
Poog. and that ,t is here that it

aaoaiaa. paxaUa a.4 ban of tha Ia.
thrive beet and produce itaaxuratioa. Waahingtoa expect
lasMoc fruit in greatest profusion,fir hsadrad thooaaad viiitors and ,

ar ..ffered. Send 2c. "Ump Cor particoUrn Addraa.promulgated by the republican par R. N. Duffy, agent, New Berne, N. C. Grannan Detective BureaijCe.44Arcde,Clnclnnatl.O.No hostile gun ha been fired, but placed in a proper condition of febo dw4wty of North Carolina. The Kirk warsentinel keep watch on every fron
tier, and heavy battalion are be Tax Notice. AT PLANNERS

was without a parallel in the history
of any State.npheld and inaugurated
by a Republican Governor who but
yesterday attempted to have the

inr marshaled for the ternnc en
All persona owing Taxea for 1887 andcounter.

under tho acts of .March 8, 1S87,
also chapter l.'U, acts of 1S83;
authorizes the Governor to sell all
lauds mentioned in the two acts
above relerred to: authorizes an
appropria:ion of .'5, 93.5.04, not
otherwise appropriated, on the
warrant of the Governor.

PASSED TIIir.D READING.
To authorize commissioners of

Hyde county to levy a special tax;
to amend sec. 2.2J8 of the Code in
relation to State institHtion; pro-
moting the issue of non transferable
scrip.

y. L. -- i, to amend chamber 1G

of the Code, in relation to elections.
Mr. Thomas moved to postpone
action on this bill till Wednesday
next and that the bill be made a
special order for that day. Lost
on call of roll ayes 1, noes 17.

The bill then passed its second
reading ayes 2(, noes 9.

1888, Schedule "B" Taxea, Retaildisabilities removed from him which
had been pnt upon by the Senate Liquor Licenses, and all other licensesBut, the conflict of nations with

nations is not all thatditnrbe the required by the Revenue Laws of Northof his State sitting as a court ofUT7 kW.L'yrt UVUa w t u J VU w; Jk4J iUaia aatlstated Ua parade will b ,,i. , i tntion at the rair waa ot the peace of Kurope. The British Km impeachment for violations of the
Constitution. He referred, uponiraa aauesj tang.

. higheet excellence. The honey pire quivers as in the grasp of an
Carolina, are hereby notified to settle
tha same. Further indulgence cannot
be given, I will attend at my offioe
from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. to receive the

earthquake.' Home rule in Ireland- ux TWtnajy "ia tiapooucaa exhibited by Mr. Ball cannot bo the line of oppression spoken ot by
Mr. Lusk, that he had in his mind

defense. This, too, is right and
Democratic. Never in the same
period of time, has the Tinted
States Navy made advance
ment as it has made during the
Cleveland administration. All that
is to be apprehended is a departure
from the wise jolicy of the present
able and accomplished Secretary,
Ail agree that this government
should have a navy capable of
protecting American commerce and
defending t he national honor upon
the seas.

What else, m regard to the pur
poses of the incoming administra-
tion, has been nnvailed? Nothing,
absolutely nothing. There is, here
and there, a demand for a more

a time when the Senator fromthe Imprisonment of citirena for no
crime but love of country, and a
hundred other eauae drive reat

You will find

NOBBY and STY-

LISH SUITS

in SACKS and
CUTAWAYS.

Buncombe was LT. S. District At-
torney and had drawn bills of in

same, from and after this date.
January 10, 18S9.

D. STIMSON,
tf Sheriff Craven Co.

oaatodal caaea decided to take .xlled in parity and richnes.
C?Qa ttaoratioo proTWlag for an Ral thi wa a Game, Fish and
Urtatftioa of election ia the oyster KxposUion. and theae furn-Eooi-

after tha appropriation bill uhd the chief attraction of the
haa beaa diapoaed of, and prea ' t j oecaaion . All kinds of game from
to a TOta. Tha Deoocratjc Sen the sparrow to the wild tnrkey,

from the British Isle and lowers dictment against Judge Bennett
and other citizens of North Carolina h. sCatawbHthe proud standard of St. George.

France is the land of revolutions which were oppressive indeed andMr. llice, of New Hanover,
in his hand a printed copy of should bring the blush of shame to

V tors, U la aappoawd, wtll oppose the , trom the aiirel to the deer, and
LtttAM BALM

Cleanses tin
Nasal l'assa

So rapid are her political chaagea
that the fall of her Cabinet usuallv

his face if he was capable of such a
thing. He knew whereof he spoke,reaolatioo to tha bitter end

"an act to amend chapter 10 of the
Code, in relation to elections,"' said
he noticed the bill on his desk and

nearly a hundred Ttnsties of fish
gave to visitor's a revelation of for as an attorney he defended those sres, Allayexcite but monetary interest. But

Pain and Inthat it had no report of anynow, it cannot be doubted that indicted citizens. It had been in
timitated that this bill was uncon WFEVERrlamm ation,committee on it. 1 hat before Heals tilFrance is approaching a criais that definite ''foreign policy," but this stitutional. It was not so, and in

His stock cf ?Iio

and Gents'
Fnrnishing: GooiIh

is Complete.

Two doors North cf H..U1

AI.H2HT.

yf
' Til Landmark aay : Tha
ktaotllaat qoaatioo tha Lagtalatnrw
haa oa It hand, not even except
lag tha railroad coon mission, i that
af tha aaeompiatad Governor's
waaaioa. Tha eaaiaat way (be it to

it was called up fur action he moed
its reference to the committee onwill affect her position among na no particular was it in conflict with Sores, JB

theSenses ol

Kast Carolina's resonrce.s never
dreamed of before.

Beaide the thousand of vaitors,
a majority of the members of our
legislature were present and saw
for themselves what they could

is a delusion. The sentiments of
Washington's farewell addresa,tions. She must again become one insane asylums.

Taste a noMr. Payne replied that the reof the great powers of Europe, or and the declarations of Monroe are
the State or National Constitution.

In regard to the provisions of the
bill it did not inflict a hardship
upon anv honest voter. It was

Smell.sink into comparative imsigningag oat of It dilemma i for th sufficiently declarative of the senti
HAY-EEV-ER

marks of the Senator from New
Hanover exhibited all 'the intelli-
gence he was possessed of. lie

Try ihe Cure.caore. The queation is pressed totheaaaalbara to dab togather and boy acarcely have behered without ment of the American people to charged that this bill was a copy of A particle is applied into eaen nostril and
the front whether Franca will oon Is agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; bywards foreign nations in general. thought the Senator from Xew
tinue a Republic, or again erect a d warren Bireet. isew vort lanladwlyHanover should be referred to the

committee on insane asylums. Thethrone on the ruins of liberty.

the South Carolina election law.
Why. if it was, it would have scared
the Republicans to death. That
was a law which was measured by
inches, feet and yards, though it
had never been declared uncon

and such treaties as are in force, or
may be made in the future, mnst
control our deplomaov within the

U t&iaf. j testimony of their aensea.
TJCt Wilmiagtoo Star aaya j Now, we have something to ask

"Iadlaaa aoeJara ara waiuag and of the legislature, and that is the
waapiawaTar LTarriaoaa blindae creation of a railroad commission
ao4 aorraader. They fear that he that will equalize freight and
baa daft Tared hiaiaaif body and tool abolish hurtful discriminations.

Germany is a sea of nnret. The
Big G haaglvea univer-
sal satisfaction In the
cure of Gonorrhoea and
Gleet. I prescribe It and
feel safe in recommend-
ing it to all sufferers.

special domain to which they Hartford Life and AnnuityEmperor William secured the
unity of Germany, and, with the

firM ssom Sirietar. u

E9 Hr4 otIj by th
IlXnaj ChsaJetl 5.

bill had been before and had had
the careful consideration of the
judiciary committee, of which the
Senator from New Hanover was a
member, and had been favorably
report ed.

Then we hail the coming Chief
stitutional. The New Hampshire
law restricted the qualifications of
a voter to property and it could not

his" lato tha hand of Blaine and 1. J. STOXKB, H.D..
Deetfur, III.

pp.ice, si.oo.
Suid by Druggists.

Executive as the President of the
United States of America, without nsurance ompany,be found in conflict with the Con Trade

stitution of the United States.the siightest apprehension of dan J. V.'Joedan, Aeent, New Berne.

Of what valae to the State are all
the treasures of the Kaat if there
ta a Chineae wall at Goldsboro that
caaaot be paaaed T Do members
of the Legislature know that rail-

road corporations have placed an

OF HARTFORD, CONN. "
N. C. mav2 d wlvMr. Thomas of Davidson, said heger to the rights ot the Statt

the liberties of the people.

" Xd LoolaTilla Coaner Joornal
pata it thaiy : "If thirty. farm era in
ooa Pennayrvania eoanty are sold
ant by tha sheriff within three

in il'si:.
House was opened at 10

, Speaker. Ieazar in the
Prayer by the Kev. L. L.

would name this bill The South VY, WATSON, Gen. Agent, Hew Berne, H.C.The
o'clock
chair. Carolina Election Law. He sent

forward ten amendments to strikeCON8VMPTION HHKI)
An old phvsiciin, rrtired from t ra. tice Nash of the Central .Methodist

powerful aid of Bismarck, estab-
lished the German Empire. But,
William sleep with his fathers,
and another William is on the
throne. Bismarck lingers on the
border land, and most soon pass
over the river. What then becomes
ot the German Empire T No
thoaght is more active than Ger-

man thought: no will is more un-

bending than German will. Ger-
many cannot stand still. Will the
German people brook a diminution

Assets .... 1,500.000.embAr on products of thetak the out the ten sections of the bill.aaoatha, how long will it hTinp bad placed :n his hand- by an Ea-- t
India rniMlonarv the formula a simple Mr. Stubbs, spoke in support of
TpRftabie remedy for the ..e: and per-
manent cure of ( uasara pt :cn Bronchitis.

chnrcti.
A member who was absent

Thursday, attending the Oyster,
Game and Pish Pair, moved to
dispense with the reading of the

the bill not because of the past but
for the present and the future and
the best interests and prosperity

SIXTY MILLIONS INSrKAXCE IN KOIit'K.
SAFETY FUND NOW OVER $650,000.
Five year members receiving nearly FI ITY 1111 (MINT, in divLlondfi,

Kast T v hat ao grave Senator
and wide awake Representative
think of a railroad system which
eaables a man to ship oranges from
Florida to New Bexne v.a Augusta,

Asthma and all Throat and Lnng

BOOK STORE.
J. L. HARTSFIEID

KINSTON, N. C,
DEALER iy

BOOKS and STATIONERY
School Books and School Supplies

a specialty.
Oonfoctlonoriea,

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Toys, Glassixare,
Crockery, Fishing Tackle, Etc.

ne door south of Loftin's Bank.

Affection. alM a posif.vp h:. I radical cure
for Nerrou Debility u:! ' Nervous of the State. The bill carrys on

its face the true Lessence of a free

Sacratary of Agriculture to explain
tha high, tariff to the rest of the
agTfeultarai world r

' TUX Wilmington Star says: -- W

) from tha Richmoad Times that
, a rapfy preparing to Capt. W. k.
JBoada atiafing pamphlet on the
oattla of Oatryabarg. The Virgin- -

lifi it.i nnt latead la have it ?o

omplajn-ji- , afler having tested its won
from earnings of the SAFETY FUND.
Unparalelled Success! Security! Equity! Economy!Wilmington, Goldaboro, Norfolk

journal. The Speaker thought, as
the member and many others were
absent, they would like to have the
journal. The reading was pro-

ceeded with.

and fair ballot, it was the only law
which could secure such a use of
tho election franchise. The colored

drfL:l ruraiive powers in thou.sanda cf
cajies. has felt it his duty to make it known
to hm suffering fellows Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human suf

jy Active solicitors wanted in every County in North Carolina.
Address as above. feblC dwlm

nd New York cbfipr than it can !of their libertie; can William the
tw doo from Florida to New ltarne econd hold the reins with popular
tia Wilmington, Goldsboro and the liberty enlarged T These are some
Atlantic and North C.vrelina Uail- - of the grave problems that ealut
road t Will tby believe the state- - the future.

man was a political factor and in-

telligence must very soon solve the Very truly,
J L. HARTS FIEL.D'"'do-wa to hiatory that North Caro- -

fering. will send free of charge, to ail
u Lo desire it. ihis recipe in tierman,
French or English. wi:h full directions for
preparing and using. SeDt by mail by ad-

dressing w ith atair.p, naming thi- - paper,
W. A N'.'YE- - IU T ivers H!-c- k. Kochts
t' r. N. V . i.ov w v

KINSEY SCHOOL.HEALTH IS WEALTH!
READ CAREFULLY.

7Haa34 did M well at Gettysburg, meal of A leading hardware) Austria is in a more hazardous
creCSAr, m the mob tramptd merchant thAi cooking stores can j condition still. Manaced by Kns- -

HILLS INTRODUCED.
Pelating to the service of boards

of supervisors ; to regulate the de-

posit of trust funds; relating to
pensions : relating to the hunting
of deer; to increase economy in
the public school fund.

.Mr. Doughton introduced a joint
resolution, which passed its third
reading, providing that the legis-
lature adjourn without day at noon
March 11th next, and that no busi

' d hui. irvn oiuid i uiauurj un vj uctutauj , sue President-alec- t Ilarri.son will
HalAOJ But see to it thai the brare frne via Goldsboro, Norfolk is threatened with aoeial disorders start for NVashincton on the "."jt b

problem. He did not believe the
last will and testament of our fore-
fathers could ever by intelligence
be construed to devise this land
and country to the control of the
colored race. He had as great an
admiration for the old servant of
ante-bellu- days, as any one.

In explanation of his vote the
colored Senator fromWarren (Falk-ner- )

stated that three appointed
poll holders in his county had said

s - n
aad Kluabeth City for lees than and political complications that in his private car, accompanied by

would be charged if the goods were may conTulse the empir and leave hls family and two or three others.
, ,',.,,. He savs he dreads the hip droming,stopped at Goldsboro and sent it in ruins. - ,, J

and the "fnss and feathers he will
from that point to New Berne over Italian blood is flowing in the old be 8nbjected to may prove a night-th-

Atlantic and North Carolina channels and the question of Italian mare to him.

jt71 t so saade such a splendid
noord t Getty sborg are neither
(U&mcd Bor robbed.

JUloetMrraat rich age say f A

pexfeci totr U that ia which you
M the faroera patron ixi a g the
horn BBsrchaatA, the laborers
uvn&ag the woay they earn with

UK. K. C West's N kkv r ATnTTri
KaiLroad t This never before anity is quickening the pnlae of

that they had been put there to
count in Democrats.

Senator Emry asked him to pleaseV I IT CT HI" RITTrilS
Tsiatmknt, a guaranteed specific for Hyste-
ria, Dizziness. Convulsions. Fits, Nervous
Neuralgia. Headache, Nervous .Prostration
caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco.Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening

ness be done alter the 'Jth of March
except enrolling and ratifying
bills.
I! ILLS l'ASSHD rillHD r.r.ADINCS-S- .

S. P. .'?-
-). amending chapter 92,

laws of 1ST.?, amending the charter
of the Great Western : N. C. Ii.
K. Co. allowing the road to change
its route so as to connect with cer-

tain steamship and railroad lines);

sard of condition of affairs ia not Europe. Leaders, in all the pro-- Thi. remedy i becoming PO well known

beeaoae of ths exorbitant rates of vinces are looking for the Napoleon nd so popular as to need no sp.. iaimen
,i Hon. All who have used r.I.clrie liittera

the A. A '. C. IUilroad, but of or L .vaar who will place himself at ilnK th Mme 5on(J of rrE1M. a purer
railroad combinations that oaght the bead of Italy, and restore her medicine doe not mist and it lsguaian

.A tr ,1,, .11 ll.it l rlalnief' KUefrlc

tlmix m txdmmuy aad U anl

name the men. Give the Senate
the names of any white men in
Warren county who had Baid such
a thing, but the colored Senator
declined, saying he could do so at
the proper time.

The bill on its third reading

naleJ by m tpirit that wiU not per
r Sn artirLaa ibrOatal If theT Can b not U be allowed tO eilSt . glory. BUt will cu-- e all diseases of tho Liver

ui me Drain resulting in insanity ana leading
to misery, decay and death. Premature Old
Age, Barren d ess, Loss of power In either
sex, Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhcea
caused by over-exerti- of the brain, self-abu-

or Each box con-
tains one month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or
six bottles for to. 00, sent by mail prepaid on
reoelpt of price.

WK GUARANTEE SIX BOX IKS
To cure any case. With each order received

The oi We trust the friends of progrese, The Genius of Liberty is kindling
'
and Kidney, win remove rimpies Boils,

Bt koe. SpiritbOCit w . 17..i heum other affection, caused by 11. P. !.", relating to dower and a
ridprpeJtJ betweea baalaeee aieo'jastice anu ta.r ri--7 n lu, ..- -. - " impure biocni. drive Maiar.a from ; " 'a (modifies the law by a vote of. . . i- -. .n nnt .r. fci thti Rnuia'i ran til trerflDbJS, in the the Titm and t revent as ell as cure all Vear 8 owance u I Vkl a.

Mil wecnsaif , ixaoeeinen an - - frTr. Fl,r c..rt. of Headacb,. so that a woman who has been con- -

For Girls and Young Ladies.
Spring Session of 1889.
Opens January 16th.

Write for Catalogue to

JOSEPH KINSEY, Principal,

lahortrm. farBiei. aad maaaiactar-- tuiqaitoaa pracicr, man c w i .- -.. Comupation and indigestion try Electric victed of the murder of her husbanduuw . anrl aiterwarus Daraonea may re

by us 'or six boxes, accompanied with $5 Ott.
we will send the purchaser our written guar-
antee to refund tbe money If the treatment
does not effect a oure.

Guarantees issued only by R. N
DUFFY, druggist, sole agent, New
Berne, N. C. p24 dwly '

refunded. Frlre 3 els. aDd$M3
HOUSE.

The Honae was opened at 10
o'clock with prajer.

ceive the same ; fJ. IL GOT, relatingmalt Ua la wtrnktag lUi4 all action ol Xotlh Carotin Th dj La coming whin th cry of Bitt-- r.

JiBMtimeion to d tuiat x ontUrl by ftaat corpora- - trtrj Siberian exile will be a:pn
- . tioQ aUid oq11m moaopc4it. .trampet'ii call to arras. Nihiliam Nvboi

bottle at H. N. Du.Tv's Drag SWre
to tbe removal of the political dis.lo pric, pr dozoc.

WWTWV-- , wyS 'TOgWfSr .y.nz "


